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The papyrus fragment 7Q5 has caused a polemic based on the fact 
that it has few recognisable letters, even fewer words, and a generally 
cloudy history. The polemic started when J. O'Callagban identified 
7Q5 as Mark 6 5 - 5 3  in 1972, and has remained tenacious in his 
proclamation of the certainty of his identification since he first pub- 
lished it.' He and his follower C.P. Thiede often move the debate to 
joumals and reviews where the severe and rigorous objections of seri- 
ous scholars do not appear. Lately, on the Internet, 1 came across an 
interview with O'Callaghan by G. Mckenzie G o n z á l e ~ , ~  in which 
O'Callaghan's personable and open expressiveness certainly did not 
hide his authoritarian arguments. He explains the history of the iden- 
tification of 7Q5 with Mark 652-53, stsessing the honesty and papy- 
rological rigor observed by him throughout the process, and showing 
more eagerness to succeed in his thesis than the scientific interest 
needed to gain a valid conclusion. The readei- can perceive that O'Cal- 
laghan does not pay enough attention to the actual meaning of the 
opposing argu~nents.~ Although he says that he seriously considers 
p~ - ~ ~ p  
J. O'Callaghan, ''iPápiros neotestainentarios en la cueva 7 de Qumran?" Bih 53 
(1972) 91-100. 
"Un papiro revolucionario: 7Q5;" entrevista al P. José O'Callaghan, S.J., por 
Geimán Mckeiizie Gonzáiez. cortesin de la revista IJidii )- Espii-iruaiidud, VE maya- 
agosto de 1995, atio 11, n" 31; versión electrónica realizada par VE Multimedias & 
Ti-ade (henceforth Iilrei-iier). 
"They [the opponents] attacked me vehernenlly, but they were personal aRdcks 
with great interndtional repercussians, rather than scientific arguments. 1 cauld see, 
with rhe arguments allowed by the science of papyroiogy, with which I a m  acquainted, 
that they did no1 touch the core af the questioii. Their attacks liad little papyioiogical 
scientific content. Theii 1 began answering ihem rigorously, pnying attentioii to the 
arguments and inot la ihe persans . . . 1 thoughl 1 was wasting my time and energies in 
a debate that, planned in sucli teims, %,as wortliless.. . As a papyralogist 1 cansider 
parhetic their proposed alternatives. It seems tliar they wish to lead ashay or to talk, 
just for the sake of talking, rathei- thaii to edighten . . . One can clearly see that in their 
O Kaninklijke Brill NV, Leiden, 1999 Dead Sea Discoveries 6, 1 
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other reconsh-uctions of the text," he accepts only one possibility for 
the eight letters of the fragment.' Al1 other possibilities are dismissed 
as impossibilities, because the identification of 7Q5 with Mark 6:52-53 
is tlze truth? and the truth is real, objective and conclusive. In my opin- 
ion, this a pr-iori argument begs the question at hand and minimizes 
many relevant contsibutions to an open scientific debate on this subject.' 
alternative piopasals the most elementary scientific methodology has not been iaken 
into accauni. And 1 stand by these words." ('Ellos me atacaban fuertemente, pero más 
que argumentos científicos de peso eran ataques persoiiales de gran resonancia inter- 
nacional. Yo veía, par los argumentos que me permite la ciencia de la papirología, de 
la que conozco, que no tocaban el meollo de la cuestión. Eran ataques de poco con- 
tenido científica papiralógico. Eiitances empecé a responder can rigurosidad atendiendo 
a los argumentos y no a las personas.. . Pensaba que perdía tiempo y energías en un 
debate que planteado en esos téiininos no valia la pena. . . Esas alternancias que pro- 
ponen, como papiiólogo . . . ida pena verlas! Parece que aquí quieren más que ilumi- 
nar desorientar y hablar por hablar. . . Se ve que es evidente que en las propuestas de 
sus alternancias no se ha tenido en cuenta lo más elemental de la metodologia cieii- 
tífica. Y esto lo digo de manera absoluta"). And again: 'Those alternative positions are 
disgraceful according to scienci' ('Estas significaciones alteriiativas que han propuesto 
en verdad dan pena en el plano científico. [Etc., etc.]") (Iiirei-izer 3, 6). 
"'l analyse in depth al1 their papyrological statenients" ('Todo lo que afirman a 
nivel papirológico yo la analizo en profundidad". . .) (Irirei-riet 5). 
'Tno-e (in his book Los lii-iniei-os tesrimoiiios del Nuwo Tesro>~ieizio. Papiroiogio 
izeoresraiizeiirai-ia [Córdoba: Ediciones El Aiinendra, 1995]), 1 declare and prove sci- 
entifically from a papyiologicnl point of vieu, that 7Q5 is Mk 652-53 lemphasis 
inine] . . . This matter is definiiively proved and definitely certain, this Professor Dou 
has also confirn~ed from the point af view of mathematical possibilities" rAl l í  declaro 
y pruebo científicamente, desde un punto de vista papirológico que el 7Q5 es Mc 6.52- 
53 . . . El asunto está decididamente probado y es decididamente seguro, cosa que tain- 
bién me ha dicho, desde el punto de vista de las posibilidades matemáticas, el mismo 
profesor Dou") (liirer-i~er 5). 
"With the final resulis of iny research, 1 am happy to have found ihis to be 
true . . . 1 am pleased to havive proposed an identification that can be stated ~'irl i  cer- 
raiiig lemphasis mine].'' ('Tras las resuitados finales de la investigación estoy encaii~ 
tado de que esto haya sido verdad.. . estoy contento de que la identificación quc 
propuse pucda afirmarse coi? cei-reza") (Ii?teiizet 14, 15). 
' C.P. Tliiede, whose papyiological and textual expeiience does not seem extensive 
(he is Director of the Institute for Basic EpisiemalogiCal Research in Paderborn), has 
produced a gieat deal coiiceming this iopic. He has advaiiced the dates af same manu- 
scri~ts. aoainst lhe criieiia of eininent riaovroiarists as C.H. Raberis and P.J. Parsans. 
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obiection to his arouments: cf S.R. Pickerinr. "Conrroversv Sunoundino Fraoments of 
" " 
the Gospel of Matihew in Magdalen,College, Oxford." N e w  Tesraiiteiir Te.xruu1 
Rescai-cli Updaic 3 (1995) 22-25: and E. Puech, "Des fiagments grecs de la grotte 7 
et le Nauveau Testament? 7Q4 et 7Q5; et le pawrus Magdaleii grec 17 = PW," I<B 102 
(1995) 577-84; alsa the ssound arguments adduced by D.D. Parka, "Was Matlhew writ- 
ten before 50 CE? The Magdalen Papyius of Matthew: ExpTim 107 (1996) 40-43, ta 
wliich Thiede replies, puinting out "factual eii'ors" in Parker's views (ExpTin, 107 
(1996) 240-41); as well as K. Wachtel, "P"'": Fragmente des Malth2usevangeliums 





